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and pursue its way there. What is the ob-
jection to thnt ? If in the commlttee we
were flot given any aatiafactory testîmony
at ail, why sbould we not tell the goverfi-
ment, which bas to take its dutdes and res-
ponsibilities, that it must get full information
on that point, and then if engineering dif-
ficulties can only be reasonably overcome
by diversion to the soutb of the lne, let
.the government aut-borize that diversion.
But there is another point. It la stated-I
arn not going to say how true that is-tlat
the intention is to divert the uine and by
that means divert the traffic of tbat Simil-
kameen country to the southern roads south
of the boundary and consequently on to,
the smelters and the American coast trad-
Ing cities. That la stated. It Is stated on
the otber hand that that is not intended.
Weil, one statement is as good as another.
If it be best that the company should build
oïl our own ground, either insert that pro-
vision la the Act or let the government
toke the onus and responsibility of see-
ing that withln reasonable time as mucb of
the railway as possible is built In Canadian
territory. What seema to be, so far as I
-can gather, the opinion of British Colum-
bla-and what seems to be a reasonable
opinion-la tint, firat of ail and as soon
as possible, the road sbould be built from
Cloverdlale in towards Princeton and in to-
wards the Simllkameen valley juat as far
and as rapidly as possible. If any one will
take the railroad map of tiat country, be
wlll see tiat Mr. Huill's uines tanp our coun-
try 110W at seven different points, ail of
tiese uines running pretty closely north and
soutb. Tbere is a uine built from New
Westminster up to Cloverdale. That fine
at Lloverdale or near that point has a con-
nection with the soutbern road ; and it la
to make it sure that that shaîl not also be
simply a tapping branch, but that It is the
intention of the company to bring their road
fromn Cloverdule to the ieart of tUe Simil-
kameen thiat we thînk some provision should
be made to see that'thnt la done.

Mr. D. ROSS. Whnt other lines besides
whnt are known as the Hilli unes In south-
ern British Columbia are in competition
with the Canadian Pacific Railway ?

Mr. FOSTER. I arn not discuslng the
question as to tbe competition wlth the
Canadian Pacifie Railway ait ail.

Mr. D. ROSS. If you will not permit
the Hilli une to go into British Columbia,
how are you to get anotber railway in
ccmpetition with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
'wny?

Mr. FOSTER. Again the hon, gentle-
man takes for granted sometbing abaolutely
denied by myself. He takes for granted
that I and tbose who think witi me are
opposed to Mr. Hill'ls lunes going into tbat
country. We are not. Let Mr. Hill build bis
line. Let hlm go right at it and build and

finish and operate it, I would be glad to
see the line running through there, but let
tbere be fair guarantee that hie will build
his 1111e through Canadian territory. That
is ail 1 want. It la flot a question of try-
ing to keep the ground for the Canadiali
Pacifie Railway. Other things being equal,
I would rather see the Canadian Pacifie
Railway bulld tbat lune than any other
company. I think the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way bas put a great deal of enterprise and
capital and labour in opening up our new
countries, In British Columbia as well as
elsewbere in the west, and with less profit,
for obvious reasons, in British Columbia
than in most other parts of the country.
If the Canadian Pacifie Railway would put
that line tbrougb, 1 would rather see them
do it than the Hilli une or any other from the
south of the border. But if Mr. Hill asks
simply for a franchise to build a road
through Canadian territory, if the Canadian
Placifie Railway has flot yet pre-empted that
territory and run its line through it, I arn
not raîsing any objection to Mr. Hill get-
ting bis franchise and building bis uine.
He does flot ask any subsidy frorn this couli-
try ; and If lie proposes to build witbout
a subsidy through Canadian territory, it
vould have to be a migbty stroflg national
reason that would cause me to raise anY
objection. But I do flot want to see a
road built which wlll make that country
inainly tributnry to the United States. I
want to see a road built whlch will make
that country do its particular work as a
part of Canada. Our cities on the coast are
more important to us than Seattle or Port-
land. Our smelting lndustry, whîch is flot
large now, but Is bound to increase-be-
cause British Columbia is full of minerai
and the country to the north Is fuil of un-
deveioPed minerala-is more Important to
us than the smelting industry of the United
States.

We may not have many smelters in oper-
ation no)v, but they are begliiing and they
will grow. 1 would rather :see our smel-
ters do this work than United States amel-
ters; 1 would rather Canadian labour should
do ail the work of bringing thesC products
from the raw material of -the mine to the
finished article. That la why 1 would
rather see the trunk uines that go through
that country trending towards Canadian
ports and traversing Canadian territory.
Let me state again as emphatlcally as pos-
sible that I have no objection to Mr. Hill
havinig a franchise to build the road.
Ail I want la to make sure that
hie shahl build the road, and that
every mile that la flot prevented by
insurmountable engineering difficulties from
being built on Canad4an soil shahl be built
on *Canadian soi, taking the produets of the
rich Simllkaineell region to our own ports
and helping to build up the Industries of our
own country. I hope, therefore, it will net
be possible fer anybody to ask me why I
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